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x^. N D O R prefents his Compliments t9

Mr. Almon, ajid dejires he will convey

for him the following Letter, a fmall part of

which has been printed already. As Mr. Almon
has hitherto puhlijhed notlimg but what is in oppo-

fition to the prefent Miniflry^ Candor thinks it

is high time for him tofiewfome impartiality^ by

letting the worldfee what may befaid in favour of

fome of the great men in ojice j and for this reafon

defires he will be the editor of the fubfequejit pages.

Seeing all people agree that the Liberty of the Prefs

Jhould never be violated̂ and that it does 7io fervice^

in the long riin^ to any man that attempts it, every

Printer fiould be totally free, and therefore im-

partial.

Gray's-Inn,
Aug. 31, 1764.
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L E T T E R, e^^.

SIR,

F^^k^W^S your correfpondent, Crito, has

S^^^^N§ ^^^y P^op^^^y> i^ the Publick Ad-

K9 ^ S^ vertifer of the 29th of lad month,
)i^ taken notice of the late verdid:s ob-

h,M.^^^ji tained by the Government againfl

the Printers of the North Briton, No. 45. for a
Libel ; Give me leave to add, that he fhould, at

the fame time, have given due praife to the Great

Jufticiary, who tried the Defendants, for the

legal part he aded upon that occafion. His
Lordfhip, in a very maflerly manner, interrupted

the Counlel, and informed them, and afterwards,

in an elaborate difcourfe, clearly in{irud:ed the

Jury, that the words in the Information, charging

the Paper to have been publiilied with the moft
wicked intent, in order to excite his Majefty's

dutiful I'ubjedts to fcdition, and charging it to be
a faife, fcandalous and feditious libel, were words
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of courfe, like corrupt in an indidtment for Per-

jury, or like thofe in an indidment for Murder,

cbai-ging the murder to have been committed at

the Injiigation of the De^vilj and that tlie Jury
ought not to regard them at all, but to coniider

merely whether the Defendants had publifi:ed the

Paper. His Lorfliip's furaming up was particu-

larly long, pathetic, and explanatory, and aboun-

ded with well adapted obfervations, and ingeni-

ous diftincTiion. Among other fhiking infcaijces,

wherein he pointed out the evil effect of this free

Writer's papers, he mentioned, very jufily, the

article of Cyder, which has, as v/e all know,
raifed fo much difcontent and ferment of late

throughout the greateft part of England. One
would have thought a deliberate and able fpeech

of this kind, upon a matter of very general con-

lequence, deliver'd from the Bench by the fu-

preme Magiftrate, under all the circumftances of

lolemnity, awe and refpe(5t attending the higheft

court of criminal jurifdi(ftion, efpecially when
accompanied with an. eaiy, familiar, friendly and

winning addrefs, would have intirely convinced

any twelve unprejudiced and unlearned people.

It mull, in my confcience, have ftrongly atFerted

them. How could they, uninformed as they

were beforehand, in the leall withftand an ex-

pofition fo extraordinarily able, when coming
from the firfl Law-judge of the land, upon a le-

gal and contitutional point ! However, in fad:, it

muft be admitted that the Jury doubted about

their verdid: for an hour and half, notwith ftand-

ing this clear inlh-u6lion from the Chief Juftice

of England , imagining, I fuppofe, that it was

new
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new doflrine, and that they were really at liber-

ty to confider the whole nature and tendency of
the publication, and whether the paper was a falfe

and malicious libel or not, agreeable to what it

was charged to be in the Information, and not

merely who publiihed it ; concluding, probably,

that if fuch reprefentation were immaterial, this

Great Judge, who has fo much to his reputation

already very greatly fliortened and altered the ufual

proceedings in all caufes and trials, would have
long ago forbid the crown-pleaders to infert fuch

unnecefiary words, and have reduced the charge to

a mere averment of the fadr, that fuch perfons pub-
lilhed fuch a paper, without giving any name or

charader to it at all. And, in truth, it were much
to be willied that theie flrange charges, fo ufelefs

and expenlive, fliould be totally omitted for the fu-

ture. For, Juries, after being fworn, and folemn-

]y bid to liften to the charge whereon they are to

pafs between the King and the Defendant, ha-
ving the whole of thefe long informations gravely

read to them, without any diflindtion of parts,

are thereby milled into a notion tliat they are

bound, on the oaths they have taken, to con-

fider the whole of what is fo read to them, as

their charge, and to determine thereon 3 and it is

v/ell known that Juries, at bef}, are but too apt

to form ftrange judgments, and to do the wrong
thing. Indeed, I remember, not many years

ago, to have heard a very great Law-oracle, up-
on a m.otion for a new trial, take the opportunity

of pronouncing his opinion, to the admiration of
every body, that " the Trial by Jury was a very
" bad fort of trial, and would be the worft of

B 2 " all
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•" all, were It not for the controlling power of
" Judges by the granting of new trials," &c,

Now the law touching Libels, is a matter far

above the reach of any Jury j and it is not Lord
*•* ^:- -;;:•*-*-;;:-* :^ ^]^^l ]^g^g flarteci the notion, or broach-

ed a new opinion. In the end of Charles the Se-

cond's reign, that great and famous Judge, Lord
Chief Jufliice Jeffreys, faid the fame thing. Look:

into the Srate-trial of Sir Samuel Bernardiflon,

for a Libel in thofe days, in publifhing fome let-

ters on the behalf of Algernon Sidney and Lord
Ruifel!, which highly reileded on the King and

his Government, and you will find, that when
the Counfel for the Defendant, Sir Samuel, prcr

tended that the part of the Liformation, which
charged thefe letters to be a falfe, fcandalous, and

feditious libel, was a matter for the Jury's confi-

deration, that able Chief Juftice interrupted him,

and faid, " Let us have none of that Dod:rine.

" The Law fupplies the proof ^ the thing itfelf

" fpeaks malice and fedition. As it is in Mur-
" der, we fay always in the Lidiclment : He
" di^ it by the injligation cf the Devil. Can the

" Jury find he did it not by fuch infiigation ?

" So in Informations, for offences of this nature,

*' we fay, He did it falfely, malicioufly, and fe-

" ditioufly ; which are the formal words : but
" the nature of the thing necefi!arily imports
*' Malice, Reproach, and Scandal to the Go-
" vernment : there needs no proof but of the
** fa6t done, the Law fupplies the reft." And
the fame Lord afterwards, in fumming up to the

Jury, enlarged upon, and enforced the fame

J^rguments, faying, among other things, " The
" proof
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" proof of the thing itfelf proves the evil mind
'* it was done with. If then, Gentlemen, you
^•' believe the Defendant did write and publifli

" thefe letters, That is proof enough of the
^' words i\'Ialicioufly, Seditioully, and Fatlioufly,

*' laid in the Information. It is high time for

^' all mankind to beflir themfelves to rid the

" nation of fuch Caterpillars as thefe are. As
" for any thing that he has faid of m.e, Sir Sa-
^' muel lliall write and fpeak of me as long as

" he pleafes. But though he fays, //?;;j dc'iLit in

*' the Mouthy yet I hope I fliall never lofe my
*^ heart nor fpirit to ferve the Government, nor
*' forbear to ufe mv utmoft dilio;ence to fee that

" fuch offenders as theft, that entertain principles

" fo deftrudiive to the Government, be brought
^* to condign punifliment. And, be they who
" they will, were they my own brothers, I
" fliould be of the fame mind. Gentlemen,
" the queftion before ye is. Whether the De-
" fendant be guilty of writing thefe malicious,

" feditious letters, that tread very near upon the
*' borders of High Treafon itfelf. I am fure I
*' may venture to call it Colin German to Fligh
*' Treafon. I would not have given you fo
'' much trouble at this time in an affair of this

" nature, but only becaufe I fee it is a matter of
" great expectation and confequence. They are

" Traitors in their minds whatfoever they are in
*' their outward pretences." In fliort, the lan-

guage of Law, touching Libels, w^as, in the Court
of King's Bench, the fame before the Revolu-
tion as it is now. And Lord Jeffreys and Lord
********* not only concur in fentiment, but in

expref-
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'cxpreffion. But, although both of thefe great

men are remarkable for the abilities they have

fliewn when preliding in the Kin;//s Bench, yet

there is a wide difference between their man-
ners and charadiers. The former was always

reckoned a Lawyer, bold, and outrageous ;

whereas I never heard any one of thefe terms

applied to the latter 3 and, in particular, his

agreeable and conciliating demeanor, to a Jury,

is univerfally admired. I prefume their natural

tempers mufl be very different, as well as their

ori2;inal conneflions and educations ; in all pro-

bability, the Great Lord now living, has many
accomplilhments of Art and Eloquence, which
the other wanted ; and he has withall had the ad-

vantage of having ever pra(5tifed in Courts of

Equity ; which circumftance alone furprifingly

foftens the Rigor of the old Common Law, and

accommodates it more to the humour and turn

of the age. In fl:iort, he perceives how little

regard the old adjudications deferve from a change

in the times. He is befides fo peculiarly acute,

refined, and logical, in his diflindiions between

cafes of Law, whicli, to ordinary men, feem to

be the fame, and to be cafes in point 3 and, in

trials by Jury, he is fo able in feparating or af-

fembling (as the caufe may require) the diffe-

rent parts of the teftimony, and in pafling over

or llurring one facft as immaterial, and enforcing

another as material ; that he never fails of carry-

ing, to every auditor at the time, the appearance

of right orwTong along with him. What a hap-

pinefs therefore it is to have one's fait determi-

ned, or tried, by a perfon of fo nice a difcern-

mentj
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nient, and of (o much judgment and capacity 1

He is fo happy, Ukevvife, in a micmory, that he
forgets nothing, and therefore wants no repe-

tition of matters that have been once laid before

him : nay, I have heard of one familiar and
domeftic, but remarkable inflance of the faitli-

fulnefs of his recolledtion, and that is, that he can

even remember all the healths he himfelf has

drank fince liis being twelve, or, at moil:, four-

teen years of age. His predeceflors, it is true,

had every affidavit read over and over again, and
ufed merely to ftick to the letter of old prece-

dents in points of Law j and, in trials by Jury,

regularly to recite every tittle of the evidence as

it had been delivered, with little or no obferva-

tion, leaving the Jury to judge of the fa6ts in

their own way, and according to their own un-

derdandings. But, as the end of ail Law is fub-

llantial Juftice, if That be obtained, in fpite of
old rules or old cafes. Is it not fo much the bet-

ter for the fubjed: ? efpecially if it be compaffed

in lefs time, and in a m^ore fuinmary wav.

Let men, however, differ ever fo widely in

other refpeds, I hope for the peace of the com-
munity, that the trials which gave rife to this

letter, will never be forgotten, and that unlearned

men will acquiefce in the refpedable authorities

whicli I have quoted, and ceafe to refied; upon
government, or the ways of adminiftration and

publick juflice. In God's name, what bufinefs

have private men to write or to fpeak about pub-
lick matters ? Such kind of liberty leads to all

forts of licenfe and obloquy, the very reverfe of

politenefs ; and the greatefl man, be he ever fo

cautious.
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dutloils, if fuch things are endured^ may be

traduced.

But what need I fay any thing more upon this

head, when both Houfes of FarUament have

lately exprelTed their deteilation of Ubellous of-

fences fo llrongly, as to put the writing of a hbci

upon the footing of an a^hml breach of the peace,

not merely of the doing of fomething that may,

bv poffibility, produce a breach of the peace, or

that tends to, or may excite people to break it,

Whether any body is, or is not, provoked by

writings under this denomination, to do any thing

in confequcnce thereof, fuch publication alone

(as I conceive) is neverthelefs within the fpirit

of their refolution to be proceeded againft as an

a^ual breach of the peace. So that if any Mem-
ber write any thing that reflects upon the Admi-
niftration, the Attorney General has it in his

power to denominate what is fo written a Libel, to

file an Information ex Officio (that is, of his own
mere authority, without leave from any Court of

Law, Frcfcntmcnt of a Juftice of Peace, finding

of a Grand Jury, or information upon oath from

anyperfon whatfoever) again ft the fuppofed writerj

and the Court of iCing's Bench will thereupon

immediately grant a warrant for his apprehenfion,

and he will be obliged, by virtue thereof, not

only to find bail, that is, fureties for his appear^

ance to try the matter by a Jury, but alfo [as I

colled: from the arguments ufed upon the occa-

fion] to find fureties for his good behaviour in the

mean time, as a creature of fo violent ar.d perni-

cious a difpofition, that the world cannot be in

fafety, if he be permitted to go at large, without

very
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Very fufficient caution and afTurance for his

peaceable demeanour. If any Member of Par-

liament then refu(es to find fuch fureties for the

Peace, that is, for his futufre good behaviour, he
will be committed till tried, and if he fliould be
acquitted of the charge by a Jury, who fliould con-
ceive that he never wrote or publifhsd what was
charged, or that what he wrote was no libel, he
will neverthelefs not be entitled to any amends
upon the fcore of his imprifonment, but in the

iirft of thefe cafes muft take what has happened
for being of fo fufpicious a chara(5ter, and, in the

latter, regard it as the mere political confequence

of treading fo near upon the borders of fedition.

,By the fimple charge of a libel in an inform.ation

by an Attorney General, all this may be brought
about, and any reprefentative of the people in-

flantly lofe his privilege of parliament, and be
arrefted forthwith. Ail the Judges, indeed, be-

fore whom this queftion firfl came, were unani-

moufly of opinion, after taking feveral days to

confider thereof, that the privilege of Parliament

was not thus at the mercy of the King's Attor-

ney General j but, they were all of them mifta-

ken, and let me add not a little afperfed and ridi-

culed, (notwithftanding the old and reverend

intrenchment of dignity and folemnity with which
their offices are defended, and the oath under
which they execute them) for pretending to de-

cide about privilege, and for prefuming to con-

ferue the words of a refolution of either houfe in

a matter of privilege, altho' they were legal and
technical v/ords j and in particular for fo rafh, fo

erroneous, fo unworthy, and fo unbecoming a

C deter-
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determination as this was. Now, if this be Co

in the cafe of a Member of Parliament, who is

a coniiitucnt part of the Leglflature itfelf, How
can anv Particular think himielf fafe in calling in

queftion with his pen, any action of a jMinifler ?

And, V/hy fhould he ? The advantage of inof-

fen five fpecch or writing, and of abfolute fub-

miffion to government, is fo great, that I am fure

every man ou2;ht to rejoice in fuch wholefome
regulations. All the reafons, I fuppofe, that wit,

ingenuity or learniiig, could invent in behalf of

parliamentary privilege in the cafe of the mere
charge of a libel, may be feen, by the curious

examiner into this point, colle(ited and fet

in a ftrong light in the late proteft of fome dif-

contented Peers j and yet, altho' all thefe very

reafons were urged at the time liva vocCy a Ma-
jority of Members in the two Houfes, in this

country of Liberty, being overcome by the ftill

more cogent reafons given by the Miniftry, con-

curred in declaring that privilege of parliament

does not extend to the cafe of writing and pub-

lifhing feditious libels, nor ought to be allowed

to obiirud: the fpccdy and effedlual profecution

of fo heinous and dangerous an offence. It was
the more necefiary to come to fuch a refolution,

becaufc there was no exp'"efs cafe adjudged in the

Courts below, wherein fureties for the good be-

haviour in matters of libel had been enforced,

when oppofed by the party accufcd, altho' three

or four cafes of private men, not members of

either houfc, had happened within the memory
of all the great Lawyers now living, where furety

for keeping the peace had been flrongly infixed

upon
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upon by the Attorney-General, and refuied by
the iuppofed Hbellers, and wherein, in order to

try the point with the Crown, thefe laft, whilft

in cuftody, fued out Writs of Habeas Corpus,

and upon the Attorney General's deliring and ob-

taining time, but not coming in confequence of
it, to make good tb.e point for the Crown, de-

manded and obtained their hbcrty thereupon.

And what rendered this new parhamentary refo-

lution even flili more neceiiary, was the mif-

conftrudion put by all the Jutiges of the Com-
mon Pleas i^the only Court before whom the

fame had ever come) upon the words of the

former refolutions of parliairiCnt with regard to

privilege j and efpecially too, as another very il-

luflrious Judge was fo far from being clear in the

matter, that he declared upon the occaiion, fliould

the like point be ever mooted before him, he
would, he was refolv'd, call in all the other

Judges of England^ and have it mofl: folemnly

argued, and take all their opinions thereupon, as

upon a thing of confequence that ought to be

fettled. The Common Pleas had confidered the

cafes where furety of the Peace could be required

as cafes always of aBual breach of the Peace

^

which they did not conceive a Libel to be, what-

ever its tendency was, or effe^ft might be, upon
other people, that is, upon thofe who were not

the authors or publiihers. But, they are now
fet right in this matter, with regard to Parlia-

ment-men at leaft, for no Member (as I appre-

hend) is at prefent intitled to privilege from im-
prifonment of his perfon for refufing to furnidi

C 2 fecu-
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fecurties for his good behaviour, when charged

with uttering a Libel, whatever may be the opi-

nion of any common man who fiiould hereafter

be fo charged, and Uke an obfcinate fellow make
a fiand, mCiit upon the point, and have it fo-

lemnly argued in the Court of King's Bench.

The Lords, fuitably to their dign'.tv, determined

this point themfelves, without calling in the ad-

vice of the Judges ; for, tho' the words to be

conftrued, were legal and technical words, yet,

as they were made ufe of by their Lordihips, and

related to privilege, they held it beneath the

Peerage to call for Judges to expound their mean-
ing. The Peers, therefore, adopted the refolu-

fion of the Comanons, who, as 1 before obferv'd,

thought alike upon this point j neither of the

Tloufes conceiving they thereby broke in upon
the rights of the people of England at large, in

thus fubjetfting their Reprefentativcs to the re-

ftraints of a King's Attorney General, or gave

up thereby any part of their own independency

on the Crown; as not believing (I prefume) that

any Attorney General would be fo hardy as to

file Informations againfl any of their own Mem-
bers, on the fus^eftion of tbeir being Libellers,

and thereupon at any pinch, or critical time, im-

prifon their perfons, merely for the fake of pre-

venting their attending any particular vote or de-

bate, altho', perhaps, an able Attorney General

might contrive fo to do impunedly, co/ore ojicii.

But fuch a cafe, in fail, is never to be fuppofed

by any well-bred man of the world.

Some late Sermons, which I have heard of,

and
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and a fenfible, little ecclefiaftical piece, In one

of the News-papers (the Gazetteer) of this day,

iigned R. M. makes me hope and think, nay,

foretel, that the Pulpit will foon lend its fa-

cred aid to the eftablKhment and corroboration

oF a perfedl harmony and peace among our-

felves, and a Loyal and Chriftian fubmiffion to

authority, and the powers above us ; as, indeed,

the High Church ufed to do ; and for that rea-

fon has ever gone hand and hand with loyalty

;

infomuch that I remember the time when a great

many of the prefent courtiers always joined them
in their healths; the iirft toafc after dinner be-

ing conftantly Church and King -, and perhaps,

from thence did thefe Gentlemen fo univerfally,

at that time of day, bear the name of Honeft
Men, whatever fuch ludicrous wags as Mr,
Wilkes may have iince flung out to their preju-

dice. R. M. is, in my opinion, very properly-

led by the prefent fa(flious difcourfes againft the

late peace " to lament the miferable fituation of
" a people governed more by the caprice of
*' party, than by that obedience to our Prince,
<' which the principles of Chriftianity (from an
" obfervance of which, we alone hope for hap-
*' pinefs hereafter) fo ftrongly perfuade us to

;

*' and which naturally prompts me to propofe
" this queftion : Whether a compliance with
" the Divine Will, as revealed in Scripture, if

** we pay any regard to it, is not more conii-
*' ftent with our peace of mind, permanent hap-
" pinefs and fecurity, than any other principle

*' we poffibly can be governed by?" This Di-

vine,
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vine, therefore, makes it a part of ChriHianity to

be obedient, as I apprehend, to every Admini-

/Iration. Now, if ail Parfons would preach the

fame docTrrine, fome political, as well as fpiii-

tual, good might arife from frequent church-

going. And I believe every body is ready to

acknowledge, with a great Prelate, the truth

and excellency of 'The AlUance between Church

and State ; and is therefore obliged to him for

applying his epiicopal abilities, not long ago, in

drawing up a curious piece, wherein he aver-

ted, that the late peace was adequate to our

fucceiTes, ?nd then fending it for publication to

his Great Patron, and furprizing him with this

handfome inllance of his good faith and grati-

tude. This author, but a little while before, in

writing upon Grace and Spirit ^ did, very pathe-

tically, in his Preface, lay of himfelf, / have

hilt one Mafier above^ and one below. But there

is no end of fele(5ling particulars from the Re-

verend Bench, to prove how much, by their

acftions and difcourfes, they illuftrate public vir-

tue or piety, and private friendjlyip or gratitude.

In fhort, they are always for recommending the

bleliings of concord. It is, I truft, the principle

of Piety which makes them concur fo chear-

fully> and unanimoufly, for the moft part, with

all Miniflers, obferving no worldly diftinftlons

of perfons or parties. They live in brotherly

love with all Mankind, and worfhip alone the

father of peace ; or, to fpeak more according

to their own emphatical language, the Great

peace-maker. And indeed, their condudt is of

much
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much force, and muft make a ftrong impref^

(ion, as it is always accompanied with a decent,

holy deportment ; which induces the beholder

to conlider it as proceeding intirely from the

true fpirit of the Gofpel. The manner of do-

ing Things is certainly of great moment ; and

fuch among the bell men, is the force of ex-

ample, that you fcarcely ever fee two Bilhops

diiTenting from their brethren in a debate. They
are ever refigned to the will of the Great Difpo-

fer of all things. Twenty- fix fuch men, who
would not only adt unanimoully, but be earneft

alfo in their refpediive diocefes in preaching up
unanimity and true concord to all men, and in

recommending the fame doctrine to their inferior

and fubordinate Clergy, might, in my poor ap-

prehenfion, do a great deal of good in a few years,

in thefe degenerate times ; and therefore it is

with infinite pleafure that I fee an appearance

of Piety fo encouraged and countenanced at

Court, and the fpirit of the Great Lord fo ftrong-

ly diffufing itfelf, by degrees, in this kingdom.

We have had nothing like it fince the time of

Charles the Firft, excepting a little gleam, of

fliort-lived duration, under Queen Anne. I do

not therefere difcommend R. M. for labouring

in this his vocation, even in the Common News-
papers ; as I know that devout Divines fay, one

fhould be inftant at all times, both in feafon and

out of feafon, and in ail places, in preaching

up the healing dodrine of peace, and good will

to mankind, and in exhorting all men (to bor-

row the words of a learned Judge at the conclu-

fion
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iion of his charges) to fear God and horiouf the

King.

I cannot help remarking, that people are by
far too *apt, at all times, to believe amifs of great

men, and to talk, and even to write at random,
to their difad vantage. Not loj]g lince, Lord
Chief Juftice Pratt was abufed in one of your

news-papers, for having approved fome illegal

General Warrants, which iffued whilft he was
Attorney General from Mr. Secretary Pitt's office.

Now, the fad: is, that he never was confulted

but once about fuch a warrant, and then, as Mr.
Pitt avovi^cd in a certain auguft Aflembly, " his

" friend the Attorney told him, the ^warrant ivas

" illegal, and if he iffued it, he 7nuft take the confe-

" quence 3 neverthelefs, preferring the General
*^ Safety in time of war and publick danger to

" every perfonal conlideration, th.it he run the
" rifk (as he would of his head, had that been
" the forfeit, upon the like motive) and did an
" extraordinary act, againfi; a fufpicious foreigner
*• juft come from France; that he was ready to

" anfwerit before his country, if they called him
*' to an account ; and that, in his opinion, the
*' apparent neceilitv of the thing, and the real

*' exigency of the time, mufl always be the teft,

*' and alone vindicate, and be the fafeguard of
" any Minifter, who, at a crifis, exceeds the
" known laws of his country." By the bye.

Why this Miniiler, on account of his popularity,

or this his bold defiance, fliould not be brought

before the Publick to anfwer for fuch a breach of

the law, notwithflanding his pretences of its being

in
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in the caufe of the nation, in time of adual wdr

againfl: their moil formidable enemy, and not for

the fake of wreaking a perfonal refentment againit

any particular party- writer, I do not well fee. No-
thing but theprefcnt Minillry'slenity,tc)gether with

a peaceablenefs ofdifpofition ariiing from a natural

firmnefs of mind, and a confci^ufnels of real

power, as well as an unwillingnefs to be fevere,

where no immediate ill confequences followed,

and where the people did not cry out, can be any

thing like reafons in my apprehenfion. Such

principles mufl make every body love the heart

that produces them j but I am afraid that too

great indulgence hi thefe cafes is apt to breed

many irregularities. It is a fad:, I know, that

no odious Crown-profecutions were carried on,

during Mr. Pitt's adminilfration, by his friend

the Attorney General; but that is not enough:

no illegal arrefts fliould have been made by that

Minilfer, nor General Warrants iffued in any

cafe whatfoever for the feizing of perfons and

papers without namJng any body, nor even for

the feizing of papers (altho' the perfon were na-

med) in the cafe of any libel. Otherwife, the ufage

of a fecret Office may hereaf:er come to be al-

leged, by one fet of people, for the law of the

land, and be caiididly" admitted by others (who
affect moderation, and never directly oppofe or

condemn any thing from a throne) to be a juftifi-

cation. Whereas all lawyers know full well,

that nothing purely illegal can, in law, be jufti-

fied ; nay, the law-maxim goes fo far as to fay,

Ignorantia legis non excufat : and yet circum-
iiances of ignorance, halle, inattention, and

D cuflom.
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cuftom, will make any Gentleman, or Court, af-

ter convi(5lion and condemnation, readily conlent

to pafs a flight cenfure, and fet a fmall fine upon
a penitent culprit j that is, in reality, to indem-

nify, by excufing from punifliment ; in Ihort, to

pardon, as far as may be, provided the perfon,

upon whom this breach of the law was com-
mitted, was no great fufterer thereby. A Jury
ex debiio jvjlitics, mufl find a man guilty, if the

criminal charge againff him be completely pro-

ved ; but no Court of Juflice, when Judgment
upon the Verdid: is moved for, will fine a man
more than a few fhillings, upon its appearing

from the whole of the evidence (which, by the

bye, is always reported to them by the Judge
who tried the caule) that the Defendant did not

know what he had been doing was againfl law •

and more efpeciaily if there was a want of proper

advice at hand, a neceffity of doing fomething,

and no appearance of pafTion, violence, and pre-

cipitation in the tranfadion. The higher the fta-

tion of the perfon is in the flate, the greater will

be the ir.fult undoubtedly ; as more circumfpec-

tion and caution, and the beft of legal informa-

tion, and the rnofl: regular proceeding, will, in

fuch a cale, be expeded, out of reverence to the

flate and conftitution itfelf. In a Houle of Par-

liament, after inquiry, and finding that nothing

in defiance of the laws was defigned, no more,

I fhould imagine, than a cenfure would be aimed

at by any m-oderate members, and no bill for

infliding pains and penalties, or art cles of im-

peachment be brought in, or even thought of

;

unlefs it appeared that the criminal was too great

for
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for ordinary Jaftice, or avoided and delay'd it,

or elfe play'd with it by chicanery and fubterfiige,

that is, attempted to elude and frullrate the fanc-

tjons and compulfions of the Courts of Juftice,

and, by an abufe of the law of his country, to

pervert its fines and penalties by the hand of

power, and the coUufion of office j inftead of

throwing hiiiifelf upon the mercy of the Public,

afking pardon, and confeffing his error, and there-

by atoning for what he had done, for the ftab

he had fo unadvifedly made at tlie vitals of the

conftitution itfelf. One need not, however, fup-

pofe cafes to (hew that Mcrgy is commendable
at all times, efpecially if it ihould chance that

the perfon, principally concerned in the outrage

committed, (liould be univerfally allowed to be
one of the faireft and moft amiable characters of

the age, whatever his Attorney or Attornies might

be. But, ftriiftly fpeaking, Injuflice cannot be ju-

ftified, let it be committed ever fo unwittingly,

by any plea in law whatfoever. A man can on-

ly ju/tify what he has done when he has adled as

the Law permits under fuch fpecial circumftan^

ces J
and when he can do that, he has no need

of pardon or mercy. On the contrary, when
he has done what cannot be juilified under any
circumftances, although it may be frorn igno-

rance, and not from malice, yet he muft be

found guilty ; but he will always, neverthelefs,

be fuffered to give the favourable particulars of

his cafe in evidence, that they may be reported,

in mitigation, that is, in alleviation of his fine

iand punilhment, to the Court. A man, who
has at any time, or in any way, been milled by

D '2
fooliih
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fooliih or iniquitous precedents, the ignesfatui of

office ; or by any, but wilful, ignorance and

prefumption, is tlie proper objedl of pardon with

the Crown, or of mercy and very flight punifh-

ment with the Court of King's Bench ; where

too he will never fail of meeting v;'ith it.

Ex'cufe this long diiTertation on a very plain

point ; for, according to my obfervation, a cer-

tain truth is not always fufficiently attended to,

namely, that the manner of doing a thing is of-

tentimes of more confequence than the thing it-

felf. I do not venture to fay thus much, be-

caufe Mr. Pitt is out of power ; I fliould have

faid the fame had he been in. I am not in the

intimacy, much lefs in the pay, of the prefent,

or any other, adminiftraiion. In fiiort, I am of

no party. A man may think very differently

from the great men of either fide, upon many
important points 3 and yet have an extremely

good opinion of the integrity of feveral v/ho are

in, as well as of feveral who are out, of place.

Their actions and manar^ement are alone the

objedl of didnterefted fpecylations ; and great

allowances are, I kncv/, to be made for the mi-

flakes, obliq lities, and even injuftices, of mini-

fterial, political condudl in any great kingdom.

A Jobb, or even the wafte of public treafure, is

a tem.porary, and much lefs evil, than any vio-

lation of law that lays the foundation for arbi-

trary rule, and faps the conftitution itfelf. In

fhort, to uiQ the expreffion of a confummate
lawyer upon the fame fubjeft j

" In fuch ex-
" treme cafes I like to fpeak out j and what I

" am afraid of is the Power of the Crown."

It
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It is the confequence of eftablifliing dangerous

precedents, that is fo much to be dreaded, when
Secretaries of State depart from the Laws to

attain a favourite point, and the King's Attorney-

General cither fets up a pretended prerogative for

a defence, or elfe devifes means for the fmother-

ing or defeating of all profecution : in a word,

when the fervants of the Crown ufe the utmoft

of their abilities, and their power of office, to

prevent and to baffle the moft regular purfuits of

Juftice, and thereby exceedingly aggravate the

original offence. If an alarming Pradice has

been once brought to light, and inquired into,

and not condemned, although clearly unwarrant-

able ; it will look to pofterity as if, upon exa-

mination, it were found to be legal, or, at moft,

but dubious. This, therefore, becomes the

great grievance ; for otherwife, perhaps, no in-

different man would care three ftraws for the

fate of the perfon who occafioned the queilion.

So common, indeed, is it for mankind to err

without defign, in the exercife of legal power,

that, by a late acft of parliament, all Juftices of

the Peace have a month, after notice of their

having abufed their authority, to make or offer

amends to the Party injured, before he fliall be

at liberty to bring any a6lion for the recovery of

damages. Now, Great Minifters are hardly-

more knowing in the Laws, or more cautious in

the execution of their offices, and might there-

fore very well expect a iimilar indulgence. The
pradlice, in truth, in the Secretary of States of-

fices, has always been to afk no advice at all,

but that of their own law-clerk, and to iffue

thefe
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thefe General Warrants as occafion required, and
to take the form from any precedent that hap-

pended to be among the papers of their office.

And a State Law-clerk knows even lefs of the law

than an Attorney, or any Solicitor to the Trea-

fury.

With repeal to the Warrants publickly com-
plained of, it was notorious, and muft be a mat-

ter of fatisfa6lion to every body, that not one of

the prelent Miniflry attempted to juftify the lega-

lity of them J
they knew too much of the law

from their early fludies, and had too much good
fenfe to attempt any fuch thing. In reality, their

patriot hearts melted within them by degrees,

difclofed and brought forth their fentiments to the

contrary ; excepting however the Perfon vulgarly

ftyled, in Law-Latin, Diabolus Regis, who faid

He had formed his opinion, but would keep it to

himfelf, that nobody ihould be the wifer or the

better for it ; imagining, I prefume, he fliould

ad: out of character, in that place, by doing

otherwife ; or furely the politencfs of his difpofi-

tion would have led him to indulge the Commons
of England, when fummoncd and met as the

grand inqueft of the nation exprelly for inquiry,

confultation and advice, with the beft of his

thoughts and judgPxicnt upon the fubjedt. The
2;reat Lawyers and Advocates for the Crown, the

ablefc Council and Dodors, even joined to amend
the queftion firfl: propofed by the oppodtion, and

altered it again and again^ in order to render it

more explicit, infomuch that every by- flander at

firft imagined they intended to vote for it alfo

;

but, in fad, the v/hole of this their dubious and

feem-
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feemlngly perplexed proceeding, arofe from theif

anxiety for a full and fair difcufiion of the legal va-

lidity of General Warrants, to the end as I con-

ceive that all the world might fee (as, indeed, they

did at laft) that nothing at ail could be faid in

fupport of them. No end could be more lauda-

ble, or more perfectly anfwered, for, after the

iitmoft refearches, no one cafe could be found by
the moll: learned, diligent and laborious inquifi-

tors, wherein fuch a warrant had been adjudged

legal ; and, as to the various forms ufed from
time to time by the clerks of Statefmen, ten tliou-

fand of fuch would not avail, when in dired: op-

polition to the firft and cleareft principles of Law.
Nay, uniform ufage will not even fupport a bye-

law of a Corporation, that is flatly repugnant to

the principles of the Common Law, and much
lefs the fecret and multiform pradliice ofan uncon-
ftitutional, political Office. And when the Great

Charter of Englilh Liberty (fo much talked of but

fo little read) enad:s, Nulhis Liber Homo capiatur^

W impyifonetur^ aiit dijj'eiziatiir de liba'o tcnemento

fuo, vel libertatibiis, lel libcris conjuetiidinibm fuisy

aut iitlagetur^ aut exulet, aut aliquo modo deftruatur

;

neefiiper eum ibimus^ nee Jhper einn mittcmus^ niji

per legale judicium pariiim fuonmi, vcl per legem

terrce ; How could any but an illiterate and un-
thinking man conceive, that in time of perfe<fl

tranquility both at home and abroad, a General

Warrant which named no-body, could be deemed
hex Terra or "Judicium Parium, fo as to authorize

the feizure and clofe imprifonment of a Liber
Homo^ without fome notorious change of the

conflitution in this capital point by King, Lords,

and
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and Common ? A warrant that commillions three

or four common Meflengers to take up the Au-
thors, Printers and Publilhers of the Libel, and

bring them together with their papers before a

Secretary of State ! Thefe three or four Meffengevs

having no-body named in fuch warrant, might
by virtue thereof have taken up ever fo many
perfons in the kingdom, becaufe, forfooth, they

fufpedled them to have a hand in the pubHcation

!

without any information upon oath, or fhadow
of pofitive proof; and have hurried them away
diredly to the Iflber of the Warrant, who might
thereupon have committed them to the clofell;

confinement, without poffibility of accefs to any

perfon whatever. And even if fomebody had been

named in the warrant, muft there not be an Infor-

mation upon oath, of his being Author, Printer

or PubHOier ? And if fomebody were nanied and

alledged to be charged on oath with being Author,

Printer or PubUfher of a Libel, could his papers

be feized ? Since the time of Algernon Sidney,

and the reign of the Stuarts, every man that has

the fainteft notions of Law or Liberty, mufl know
the pofition Scribere ejl agere has been condemiu'd,

and that the mere wiiting and leaving in one's

own frudy, any diicourfe whatever, is not crimi-

nal, it being no adt which the Law takes notice

of; for, any man is at liberty to think, and to

put what thoughts he pleafes upon paper, provided

he does not pubiifii them. And if the charge be
a libel, it matters not what epithets are given to

it, whether fcandalous, falfe, feditious, or trea-

fonable. An appellation in epithets does not

change the kind or nature of any offence. Where
the
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the criminal charge is fimply that of a Libel,

as in the cafe fuppofed, it is but a Libel, call it

what you will for the fake of exciting a deteila-

tion of it. Ifyou mean, that it fhould be treated

as High Treafon, you mull charge it as High
Treafon • as was the cafe of reading a paper on
Epping Foreft, to a multitude of people, exci-

ting them to rife againfl the Government, than

which, no Wronger overt a6t of High Treafon can
well be committed ; and no lawyer, however com-
plaifant in difcourfe, would talk of this as the

cafe of publiihing a Libel only, no more than

in fpeaking of Murder he would call it an Af-
fault and Battery, (although, without doubt,

cmne majus in fe continet minus ;) unlefs he were
talking to unlearned people, who knew nothing

of the nature or fpecles of crimes with a view to

deceive them. Isiow, in the cafe of High Trea-
fon, fo dangerous to the being of the ftate itfelf,

it may not, perhaps, be improper to fupport, or

indemnify, at leaft, even Secretaries of State in

feizing papers, and every thing elfe that may
poflibly ferve to a difcovery and convidtion of the

Traitor. The doing of what may tend to dethrone

a King, is of confequence to every body ; but
the dethroning of a Minifler is not quite fo mo-
mentous a matter. In the cafe, therefore, of a

Libel, this inquiiitorial power of ranfacking pa-

pers will not be endured. It would lead to the

feizing of a man and his papers for a libel,

againft whom there was no proof, merely flight

fufpiclon, under a hope that, among the private

papers of his bureau, fome proof might be found

which would anfwer the end. It is a filhing for

E evi-
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evidence, to the difquiet of all men, and to the i

violation of every private right ; and is the mofl

odious and infamous a6t, of the worfl: fort of in- I

quilitions, by the woril fort of men, in the mofh

enflaved countries. And yet, if a paper be found

in any houfe, in the hand-writing of the Mailer,

which fliould contain the words of the printed

Libel, there is no doubt but any Jury, upon
theproof of hishand, would find him the author;

and this fort of evidence is permitted in matters

of Libel and Mifdemeanor : but, fince the reverfal,

by Adt of Parliament, of Algernon Sidney's cafe,

that is, fince the dominion of the Stuarts and

their Judges, no proof from fimilitude or com-
parifon of hands, though the criminal writing

be found in the cuftody of the perfon charged,

has been deemed admiflible evidence in capital

cafes. Nay, if it were once eftablifhed for law,

that, on the mere charge of a Libel, by the At-

torney General's filing an Information ex officio^

a Secretary of State might grant his warrant for

feizing the perfon thus charged, and his papers
;

it would foon become iifual, under the pretence

of better keeping the Peace, to exercife this

power ; and, by degrees, men known to be in

oppofition to the MiniHry, or in intelligence

with thofe who were, would have their ftudici

rummaged, whenever a galling or abufive pam-
phlet was publiOied, under a frivolous pretence

that they were the writers or editors of it ; but

really and truly for the fake of getting at private

correfpondence and connections, and for the pur-

pofe of difarming oppofition, or defeating im-

peachment. The Earl of Danby's fcizure of

Mr.
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Mr. Montagu's papers will fhew what may be

the true motive to fuch a ftep. And, after all, if

in the Warrants the Ferfons to be feized had been

named (and not left conjedlural to the difcretion

of the King's Mefiengers) and it had been al-

leged, that they were charged upon oath, and

there had been no diredion to feize their papers

;

under what law, or colour of law, could they

be committed to chfe confinement and imprifon-

ment [areta cujlodid) in the cafe of a Libel ?

Another great and important point for a confli-

tutional inquiry ! Is a man charged only with

writing and publifliing a Libel, to be deprived

of his liberty at once, and fo ihut up in gaol,

that no friend is to have it in his power to come
near him ? Will not common confinement be
fufBcient cuftody in fuch a breach of the Peace,

when charged only, and that ex officio^ and be-

fore one tittle of proof be given, and this too in

the cafe of one of the Reprefentatives of the Com-
mons of England ? I cannot help faying I am
furprized that this lafl point has never been agi-

tated ; for it feems to me to be of very great

confequence. I am fure it was not owing to the

Miniftry, for they appear to have been very rea-i

dy and delirous to have agreed to any queflion

that might tend to the thoroughefb difcuflion of

every part of this vexatious cafe, for their own
information as well as for the benefit of the pub-
lic 3 and it is this perfuafion which induces me
to throw out my private and impartial thoughts

upon the fubjed:. It is under fuch mild, intel-

ligent and inquifitive adminiftrations that thefe

great conflitutional points can alone be fairly dif-

E 3 cuffed

.
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cuffed. Many of my difficulties have been very

fatisfadloriiy entered into, but that of the clofe im-

prifonment has not, I think, been yet examined;

and, as to the truth, candor, and legality of the

return to the firft Habeas Corpus by thefe who
had felzed and carried off the Libeller and his

Papers, namely, that they had him not in their

en/tody^ having jurt before (and after being told

that a Habeas Corpus v/as coming for him) hur-

ried him away into other cuftody, in fhort, to

the Tower, I do not mean to put any qucflion

;

although, perhaps, a Court of Law miglit not

hold it to be a fati.-fadory reply to a peremptory

order for bringing the body of the Perfon feizcd,

togetiier v/ith the caufe of his feizure j becaufe,

if it were, every Habeas Corpus might be eafily

eluded, by changing the cuftody of the Prifoner

fi'om tim.e to time ; and therefore a Court might
expeft to know how he was difpofed of, and
what was done with him, and not to be dodged
at this rate, in a matter where the liberty of a

Free Man was at ftake. But, as I faid before,

I fhall not afk any queftions upon this head
;

although the whole of the tranfadion is very

fruitful of points from the beginning to the end,

in every flep of tlie proceedings, and of points

which nearly and intimately conned with the

Conftitution, and touch the liberty of every man
living under it. The Rcprefentatives of the

Commons of England took up the confidera-

tion with fpirit, and the great men in office, to

give them their due, expreffed a natural folici-

tude through the whole progrefs of the 'Inquiry.

When the illegality of the Warrants was made
clearly
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dearly to appear, and any man was defied to fup-

port their lawfulnefs ; and it was even laid, that

It would be an infult upon common fenfe to pre-

tend fo to do
J
the Miniflry, very confiftently,

moved to adjourn, declaring the houfe was no

place for the determination of points of Law,
(unlefs privilege, I prefume, were connedied there-

with j) and thereupon the Houfe did adjourn, in

order to let matters ftand upon the old footing.

Indeed, out of compafHon to two worthy, but

ignorant, Members, who flood accufed for exe-

cuting fuch illegal Warrants, they came to a re-

folution to juftify and acquit them, under the

fpecial circumftances of the cafe -, and, per-

haps, even this they might not have done, had
not a great, but moderate, Lawyer, not long be-

fore in high office, and then appearing as it were,

in oppofition, faid he candidly thought, all things

coniidered, the circumftances would amount to

a j unification. It is otherwife not improbable

the prefent Miniftry, fo open were they to con-

vid:ion, would have found them guilty (that is,

of ading contrary to the Laws, in executing a

Warrant fundamentally illegal) upon this well

knovv^n principle, fo much before dwelt upon,

that nothi?2g illegal in itfelf can be jujlijied, but
have immediately afterwards declared the prac-

tice of their office, and the circumftances of their

cafe, to be fo ftrong a plea in mitigation of da-

mages, that they thought it the propereft cafe

in the world for mercy j and have therefore ex-
cufed them from all forts of punifhment. But
fuch was this candid and much reputed Lawyer's
influence and weight, with both parties, at that

juncture.
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jundure, that they fubmitted implicitly to what
he had only dropped for law. Nay, the Mini-

ftry even offered, after all, to bring in a bill for

fettling the power of Secretaries of State for the

future, upon a hint of the propriety thereof, that

fell from the fame candid Lawyer. And, by
the bye, How could a party, at whofe head was

a chief, that acknowledged he had, when in

office himfelf, knowingly iffued an illegal War-
rant, becaufe he imagined the fafety of the com-
monwealth required it, rejedl the indulgent offer

of a bill for eftablidiing for ever fuch a power
in Ministers, under fome few conditions, to be

guardedly worded ? Nay, when fuch a Bill was
actually moved for, by a man as much an inde-

pendent as any inWeftminfter, a grave and learned

Privy Counfellor, who diftinguiflied himfelf about

the year 1743, 1745, and 1746, as much in

behalf of the Proteifant Religion as of the Re-
volution, in fupport of all Loyal Britons, fome-

times as a Counfel, and fometimes as a Juflice of

Peace ; but never more confpicuoufly, or intre-

pidly, tlian by prejenting the AJjociation^ in the

year 1745, as dangerous and illegal, as an adlual

breach of the peace, and as coming very little

fhort of Treafon itfelf ; the perverfe and unto-

ward Minority, inlfead of fliewing any refpecft or

deference to the perfon of this wife Senator,

loyal Englilhman, and faithful Counfellor, tho'

the folemn oracle too of a refpedlable body that

had fupported the late Miniftry of Mr. Pitt

throughout, expreffed their contempt of his pro-

portion by leaving the Houfe to a Man. It is true,

the worthy Knight fpoke with a good deal of

phlegm
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phlem, and an air of indifference and coldnefs,

but that was always his wonted manner j and as

to his not being (econded warmly, and in down-
right earneft (as it is called) That proceeded (as

I guefs) from the Minifler's not chufing to draw
and word a bill of fuch conequence without the

concurrence of thofe who had talked fo much
and fo loudly upon the fubjecl, not relying alto-

gether, perhaps, even upon the candid Lawyer's

attendance, although he had dropped that a Bill

might be drawn with fuch claules, and fo word-

ed, as would anfwer the purpofe 5 and that he
would readily lend his afliilance therein fliould

fuch a one be moved and brought in, and a com-
mittee appointed thereupon. The Miinftry, mofl:

certainly, were not fuch poor politicians, as mere-

ly for confcience-fake, to force on a bill of fo

nice and difficult a compolition, and fo liable to

be called, by the Malevolent, An A5i for giving

more poiver to Miniflers^ notwithftanding the large-

nefs of their Majority. After being heartily flap-

ped on one iide of the face, obftinately to hold

out the other to the like treatment, would be,

now-a-days, a flrange kind of primitive good-

nefs. By the mere offer of fuch a bill (to bor-

row the expreffion of a certain talking Alderman)
liberariint anima% fuas. And who can blame

Men, in times of clamour, for going no farther,

and for a little wordly attention ? Doubtlefs, they

would be content rather to lie under an undefer-

ved imputation of never being in earneft when
they talked of a bill, and of their throwing it out

merely as a tub for the Leviathan of oppofition

to play with, than enter into another long and hot

field
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field of difputation and wrangling, the end of

which is not always to be forefeen 3 when at the

worft, thev are always fure of having an acquittal

for themfelves, from the experience of what is

pad, whatever they do. They are not, like fome
Miniilers who court a renown for their eloquence.

They are very far from oflentation or outward pa-

rade, and talk modeflly
3 yet, they can do the

flrong thing, when neceffary, as much as other

people, Simviter in modo Jed Jortifer in re. But,

is it not aftonlfhing, that the Great Didta-

tor, and his immediate followers, fhould iliew

a dillike to fuch a ftatute, or ordonnance as

this, which might, in future, be a ftield of de-

fence for any thing fo bold a Minider might

venture to do, fhould fuch another at any time

ever arife ? Perhaps a Majority in the Houfe of

Comm.ons offering fuch a bill, may not foon be

feen again ; for we all know, that when the

Peers had framed fuch a bill, paffed and fent it

down in 1692, the then Commons rejeded it,

" thinking thofe limitations gave a legal power
" to commit, in cafes where they were obferved

^

" whereas, they thought the fafer way was, to

** indemnifv the Miniftrv, when it was vifible

" they did not commit any but upon a real dan-
" ger, and not to fet them any rules : iince, as

". to the committing of fufpe<5led perfons, where
" the danger is real and vifible, the public {^S^ty

*' muil be firfc looked to, and fuperfcde all par-
** ticular laws." I fay, therefore, it is a rare

thing to find the prevailing party in a Houfe of

Commons difpofed to grant fuch a bill j and

fuch good humoured feafons are, one would
think.
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think, to be ' caught at, and not flighted. It

feemed to me a wonderful perverfenefs in the

Minority. In fliort, the great perfonage who led

them would rather, I find, put himfelf upon his

country, and run the ri(k of their difapproving

what he had done on a particular exigency, than

arm his fuccedbrs in office with new powers, at

prefent unknown to the laws, which might war-
rant them at any time in ftepping out of the or-

dinary road of Juftice, whenever they themlelves

might judge it proper fo to do. And yet, furely,

we can have no fettled conilitution without fome
fuch bill. But, from hence it is plain, that no-

thing will pleafe people who are thoroughly fro-

ward, except it be fomething of their own chu-
ling, and that too exacfrly in their own way. The
Minority mull; therefore thank themfelves for

having obtained nothing at all by their bultle.

Excufe this long deviation to a collateral mat-
ter, fpringing, indeed, from my main point, but

making no part of it, and let me return to my
original fubied:, I mean, the Dodirine of Libels.

Now, to be ingenuous and wholly impartial,

without refpecTt of perfons, I miUft confefs I re-

collect one thing that calls in doubt the legal

knowlege of a certain very popular Chief Juftice,

and that is his faying, when adfing as Attor-

ney General too, upon a motion in the King's

Bench for an Information for a Libel againft the

Author of The Sixth Letter to the People oj Efig-

> Jand^ who was then profecuted in the ordinary

way for the grodeil of abufe upon his late Ma-
jefty, his family, and the Revolution itfelf,

" What I urge to the Court is only to lliew there

F . " is
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** is reafonable ground for conlidering this publi-
*' cation as a libel, and for putting it in a way of
*' trial, and therefore it is, I pray, to have the
" Rule made abfolute j for, I admit, and your
*' Lordfl:iip well knows, (addre^ing himfelf to

** the excellent Lord who ftiil prefides there)

" that the Jury, in matter of libel, are Judges
" of the Law as well as the Fa<ft, and have an
*' undoubted right to confider, whether upon
" the whole, the pamphlet in queftion, be, or
*' be not, publiflied with a wicked, feditious

'* intent, and be or not, a falfe, malicious, and
*' fcandalous libel." [The reputed Author of

this very piece, was afterwards found guilty, and

puniflied accordingly, to the fatisfadion of every

body at the time ; but, I have purpofely avoided

naming him, becaufe it is the common report

that he has at prefent a good peniion : And, there

muft therefore be fome miiiake in the matter,

and I am unwilling to relate any thing that is not

a notorious fa(ft.] Now, my only furprize upon
the occafion was, that the Noble Lord at the head

of the Court did not then feize the opportunity

of laying down authoritatively the law upon the

chapter of Libels. I prefume, out of refpe<5t

to the Crown, he was not willing in the face of

the King's Bench, to put down the principal law

officer of the crown ; or, perhaps, there were
other and better rcafons which retrained his

Lordfliip, or rendered it at that inilant not fo

convenient or proper.

By the bye, it is a great happinefs for the

Police of this realm, and for the reformation of

manners, that this fame popular man's lot has

carried
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carried him to preiide over Common Pleas only.

Juries are not quite lb likely to err in mere dii-

putes of mciwi and tuiim. But, how would
Crown-Profecutions have been managed in fuch

liands ! Nothing, for certain, can tend fo effec-

tually to the prefervation of good order, dome-
ftic peace and true loyalty as the prevention of all

inviduous writing touching adminiftration, by pro-

per convidion and puniOiment of the Authors as

libellers, that is, under the guife of law 5 and

this can never be effectually done, if men of or-

dinary life and downright underftandings, are to

pafs their own judgment of the matter, and that

judgment is to be deemed the law of the land.

For, I don't know how it happens, but the fadl

undoubtedly is, the generality of people in this

country are much difpofed both to laugh, and
to rail at Adminiftration, and not only to for-

give, but to encourage and relifli every ridicule,

lampoon, or fatire, publiflied concerning them,

infomuch, that news-papers principally fubfift

by the ingredient of abufe, and are read in

every county of England with eagernefs, and

to the infinite difcredit of the Great Men in

Office. They cannot be brought eaiily to think,

that any thing is faid more than is merited, or

that there is any harm in the expoling of a Mi-
niiler's weak fide, or his moft fecret works,

and that any mifchief is done to the conftitu-

tion by the writing of one man into, or ano-

ther out of place. They will not be perfuaded,

that fuch publications are ferioufly defigned to

overturn the prefent eflabliihment, and to hurt

the Throne itfelf, and therefore will not condemn
F 2 fuch
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fuch writings as libels. And lb far are they from

underllanciing the law about this matter, that they

cannot conceive how any man can be guiity of

pubHfliing a hbel on the State, when he utters no

more than the truth. In fhort, their wits are not

fubtile enough for the diiquiiitions and diftindions

that are ablblutely neceffary for the coming to

fuch a conclufion. Now, in fuch a common

-

w^ealth, the apprehenfion aione of what an igno-

rant or wilful Jury may do, if left to judge for

themfelves, is enough to make any man living,

who really reveres a throne, turn pale ! It is

fliocking to every learned and dutiful fubjed:, edu-

cated in the true principles of Britifn loyalty and

a hearty lover of his Church and Kingj let who
will wear the Crown !

Indeed, I have heard another thing, imputed

of late to the fame popular Chief Juftice, and fo

well atteded, that I fhall venture to report it

again, efpecially as it is in a point that cladies a

little with fomewi^at which I have before advan-

ced, and that is, that he does not feem to be fond

of controlling Juries by the granting of new trials

upon every occafion, rather considering the pradice

as novel, and not much to be favoured; and that

when the cafe was cited, wlierein the great Law-
authority I have before alluded to, fpoke in difpa-

ragement of trials by Jury, he feemed quite fur-

prized, and faid. with a look of difapprobation,

" Why do you cite fuch cafes before me, I have
" been bred up in other principles, and am now
" too old to change them." This may bemifin-

formaticn, and for mv own part I hope- it is ; but,

if it be true, I would with great deference prefume

to
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to afkj Why we fhould not grow wlfer than our

forefathers in law, as well as in other parts of fci-

ence, after repeated experiments j and, as new
hghts arife, corred: our old prejudices, and even

our old conftitutionjwhere expedient or neceffary ?

In the name of common fenfe, What Gentleman
would TiOt rather have his caufc tried intirely by
men of fcience, (I mean the Judges who are

named by the Kin<2; at the recommendation of the

Miniilry, that is, of the firft people in the king-

dom), than by illiterate Country-fellows, common
fhopkeepcrs, or aukward Country Gentlemen,

who may probably never have feen a Court ? How
can fuch men judge of any facft, relative to pro-

perty, as well as thofe that have ftudied tiie art of
reafonin^;, and been converfant in books and sood
company all their lives ? And, in Truth, if I may
be excufed for hazarding my own opinion in this

matter, however fingular it m.ay feem ; when
once we have got rid of Juries in concerns of pro-

perty, we Ihould foon come to do without them
in concerns of life and limb: And, till then we
fhall never have the Crown-trials properly ma-
naged, let Judges take what pains they will, and
ilate orfum up the evidence as they think good.

For, as the Law now ftands, let a Juror be ever

fo inflexible to the direction of a Judge, or adhere

ever fo obilinately to his own opinion j it is not in

the power of that Judge to difcard him, and have

another fworn ; nor even, when the next trial

comes on, to order the Officer, who callsthe Jury,

to pafs him ov'er, if his name iliould again be
drawn, and to take care, that he be never more,

upon
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upon another Jury. Neverthelefs, let other peoples

notions be what they will, I Ihall always think

this to be a power much wanted by a Judge, at

Icaft by a Chief Juftice; as I am perfuaded, that

the higher men are in the world, the greater will

be the value they will fet both upon ears and life.

All important Crown-Profecutions would then be

conduded In the beft manner, according to the

will of the Chief Juftice of England, who is

frequently a Peer him.felf, and of great weighit

with the MiniRry ; is always a Privy Counfellor,

fometines of the Cabinet, and intitled to the ear

of his Majefty, and of courfe infinitely above all

prejudice, and every thing elfe that is low and

vulgar. Under fuch diredion, no man would

be found guilty, or lofe his life, from error or

ignorance. And the Lawyers hold it for a m.axim,

that the King is interefled in the life and health

of all his fubjedts. In my humble opinion, there

is fome fmall ftrength in thefe arguments ! To
fay nothing of the difagreeablenefs, tedioufnefs,

trouble and precarioufnefs of all trials by Jury,

compoled of nobody can tell whom.
I Ihall not wonder to hear myelf traduced for

grofs partiality to the prefent Minifters ; but

altho' men are often mil^aken about their own
appearance, I flatter myfelf, that I am as impar-

tial as any writer whatever againfl the Admini-

ftration, and I hope the candid reader will not

think I ftraln any thing in their favour, altho' I

profefs myfelf inclined to have the world fee how
much this kingdom is obliged to them in the par-

ticulars which I have touched upon. The cur-

rent
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rent of News-papers is too apt to he. fet flrongly

againft every Miniiler for the time being ; and

therefore it is but common juftice to fpeak what
one thinks in their favour. I have refrained alfo

(as far as I can judge of myfelf) from aggrava-

ting the features of the oppolition, where obHged
to take notice of their proceedings, and have by
no means exaggerated their faults, or even men-
tioned them where I could v/eli avoid it. On the

contrary, I have vindicated them from afperiion

when truth would permit it. I little expedt

therefore to pleafe the zealots of either fide, but

I truft the fober part of both will attend a little

to what an obfcure, but impartial man may can-

didly offer to their mofl ferious coniideration.

The civil government and the interpretation of the

laws and charters of the land, (hould ever be at-

tentively regarded by all moderate men, let the

factious and ambitious of either party flruggle

as much as they will about who fhall be foremofl

in favour at St. James's, or how to get the beft

place. A trick, a fraud, or a jobb, is nothing

more than a tranfitory evil ; but, a folemn de i-

fion on any conllitutional point, is what v/ill be

cither a Lifting fecurity, or an irreparable infringe-

ment, of the liberties of us and our pofterity to

the remotefl: generation. When a Miniftry abfo-

lutely do nothing, no man fliould call them raf-

cals 'j but when they do what is praife-worthy,

every man (hould be glad to ftand forth in their

commendation and fupport. I dare not, however,

like A Loyal Britofi, in the Gazetteer of the 21 ft

and 26th of this month, praife the moderation

of the prefent Adminiftration, merely becaufe they

have
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have not proceeded fo far as Q^Elizabeth would
have done, who (according to this writer) in the

plenitude of her arbitrary fway, inflead of gently-

driving Mr. Wilkes into exile, by the foft me-
thods of profecution both within doors and with-

out, above and below, would have let us " (c^n

" him before this dangling by the neck at Ty-
" burn, and, perhaps, the Lord Chief Jultice,

" that declared her Secretaries Warrants illegal,

" by his fide." Now, altho' I moll fmcerely

rejoice in the plenitude of power, which, accor-

ding to this writer, the prefent Minillry enjoy, I

dare fay, however, they do not deiire this fort

of comparative merit may be alleged in their fa-

vour. They are fully fenfible that Mr. Wilkes,

as one of the reprefentatives chofen by the people

of England, fliould be treated with decorum, and

a Judge (fo long as the laws continue of any force)

with great refped:, where he ads in his proper

department, and concurs in opinion with every

other lawyer of the Realm, either on or off the

Bench. Efpecially as no man had the fmalleft

reafon to furmizc there ever had been the leafl

concert, connexion, or even acquaintance be-

tween that profligate libeller, and this great law-

yer. How different to their condud! The one,

uncalled upon, wantonly and officioufly wrote of

every body and every thing, as his own lewd

fancy happened to comment upon the occurrence

or anecdote of the day. The other, in his high

and reverend province, in purfuance of his duly,

and agreeably to his oath, pronounced his opinion

upon a matter of law, brought judicially before

him, with a gravity and weight equal to any of

his
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nis mod venerable predeceflbrs, becoming his

function, and to the unlverfal approbation of
every lawyer, and of every man in England.

Moreover, the Council for the Crown could, had
they not acquiefced in the Chief Juftice's opi-

nion, have very eafily brought the fame matter

in judgment before the Chief JuHice of England
himielf, nay, even in the lafl refort before the

Houfe of Lords. Another well known truth,

which, probably, tlie Loyal Briton has not yet

heard, is, that Mr. Pitt himfelf neither has, nor

ever had any more conhed:ion with this defperate

libeller, than any, one of the blamelefs great mea
at prefent in power. I will likewife tell him one
other thing which he little fufpedts, and that is,

fo candid are the Miniilers now-a-days, that fome
even among themfelves have declared they do
not diilike a little oppofition, and think there is

no harm, but the contrary, in being I'ubhed tiow

and then with a little fait ; fo that, after all, the

Gentleman before-mentioned only offended (as

I ween) by the quantity he put in his pickle :

And, therefore, it is moil evident it was always

very far from this Miniftry's defire to have any
one hanged for fuch a pohrical miftake. Befides,

they knovv^, that EngHllimen, being unaccuflo-

med to the commiffion of crimes againft their

Sovereign which are punifliable with death, are

not fufficiently familiarized to the gallows, to

confider the dangling there by the neck in a humo-
rous light. Indeed, by the ftrangenefs of this

attempt to wit, I fhould imagine iht Loyal Bfiton
no native of England, but rather of an adjoining

country, which is likewife as notorioufly barren

G of
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of wit, humour and poetry, as it is of every

other pleafure of the imagination, being a foil

where the inhabitants from the coldnefs of the

climate, confider every thing of this kind with

a fort of chill, or fober earneft, with us not un-

frequently termed dullnefs. Moreover^ from the

name or title which my brother writer has af-

fumed, I fliould fufpedl him to be a foreigner
j

for fome how or other, tho' his meaning may be

right enough, yet it is not expreifed according to

the genius of this nation, or the true Englifh

idiom. I do not ever remember to have heard of

any Englidiman that called himfelf a Loyai

Briton, altho' I have known many who denomi-

nated themfelves good Subje6ls and fome Patriots ^

it founds to me like a fort of tranflated Englifli,

and has in fliort the air of an appellation, which
fome foreigner has taken upon himfelf to do into

Englifh, before he was well acquainted with our

laws, our conflitution, or our tongue. He fays

too, that whether a Prince among us perfecutes

-Paplfls or Proteftants, it is exadly the fame
thing ; fo that this writer as yet really differs from
us in his notions both of Church and State. It

cannot be long, I think, lince he has taken the

oaths. There is, however, I mull: confefs, one

fafliionable writer of late, Mr. David Hume the

the Hiftorian, who is of the fame way of think-

ing; and I am told, that the moll: ingenious of

the prefent Tories, who take to reading, find in

him many paradoxes equally amufing and con-

vincing. He is, to fay the truth, a very agree-

able writer, and poirclies a fcyle not inferior to

that of Father Orleans in French, and is, I fup-

pofe,
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pofe for that reafon fo much recommended to the

perufal of young men of fafliion that are entering

upon the world. He and the father both prove

to the reader, that the firll: of the Stuarts had a

great deal of good-nature and learning, wrote

very well, loved peace very properly, and fol-

lowed the right politics for this nation. In fhort,

that the religion and conflitution changed in this

country by accident, and that fmaticifm heated

the brains of the inhabitants fo ftrangely, that

they were never in their right fenfes (and there-

fore quarrelled about forms of government and

religion, v/hich are mere whims in themfelves)

but became the caufes of infinite diftrefs and mif-

fortune afterwards. Thefe very material facfts and

pofitions are always fupported by fome ingenious

example, or elfe by fome quotations from private

pamphlets and enthufiaftick religious publica-

tions, hitherto unnoticed, genuine, but obfcure

'produdions of the time, which Mr. Hume has

had the good fortune to meet with, and from

thence to deduce the true principles of the great

actors in thofe days, as well as the fenfe of the

nation, in oppofition to the famous authors and

remarkable memoirs, journals of parliament and

private letters of confiderable men, whereon

other hiftorians have very miftakenly relied. It

is in reality a performance new, entertaining and

and fingular, and will reconcile any man to the

reigns of the Stuarts, who reads it free from the

prejudice of other hiftories, that is, who knows
no facts but what are related in Mr. Hume, or

any other relation of them, and is void of any

pohtical or religious principles relative to this

G 2 confti-
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ponftitut'ion ; in fhort, whofe mind is free from

the fhacklcs of previous information. It is ama-

7Ang what a new Hght he has thrown upon every

thing
J
nay, one need but read this author to be

fatisfied, that we are miftaken in our opinions of

all the people of thofe times, both as to their

hearts and their underftandings. In particular,

as to learned men, that Sir Francis Bacon was not

half the man we take him for, being exceeded

by many foreigners in many refpeds as a philo-

fopher, and that he was withal a moil mifcrable

writer. In fl:iort, from a few particulars and

paiTages of lives and books, he eftabli flies uni-

verfal pofitions with refped- to the merit and de-

merit, and general caft and character of an au-

thor, the whole life and conduct of a man, and

the tenor of a reign. Nothing can be more fatif-

fadory. My Lord Clarendon, a good royalift,

was however an Englifhman, fubjed of courfe

to the national prejudices of one, and faw every

thing, therefore, with the eyes of an Englijh

Tory • but Mr. Hume is a foreigner, bred under

other laws, and tho' a royaliil too, yet he fees

things through very different mediums, and there-

fore judges more found iy, and upon the impartial

ground of his own country, lays on the true and
proper colouring. In order to fee what different

writers they were, and how differently they draw
charafters, one need onlv take one of thofe drawn
by Lord Clarendon, with his fubtile delineation

of every feature, and compare it with the flight

and general (but maficriy) touches of Mr. David
Hume. In my humble opinion, one need only

look at this firong charafterillick of an Hiftorian,

to
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to form a very juil idea of the rcfpeflive abilities

of tiiefe two writers of tlieadions of the Stuarts j

and, as they are both equally loyal and good men,
altho' one of them lived in the times whereof he
wrote, and was of the cabinet, and the other

ICO years afterwards, and is but juft emerged
from the circle of his private country friends,

and now no more than a private Secretary to an
Ambafiador at a foreign court, yet as he is a phi-

lofophcr by dlfpoiition, and therefore more know-
ing and more impartial than a mere Statefman, I

think I do no injuftice to any party or nation, by
making the comparifon of the one with the other.

And having thus pitted thefe two Royalids, I

muil refume my expoftulation with the Loyal

Briton^ to tell him, that I really do not recolledt

when it w^as that Queen Elizabeth made any pro-

motions of Minifters, difgraced any author of

national conquefts, or concluded any peace, that

occafioned fuch writings or libels as drew down
the vengeance of the Crown upon them ; al-

though, I believe. Queen Anne, in more recent

times, did fomething like it : but, as he has,

probably, read no author of Englifh Hiftory be-

lides Mr. David Hume, and his pen has not got

down fo far, the Loyal Brifofi may, perhaps, find

fome inftances, as pat to his purpofe, in the reigns

of the James's, or Charles's, that followed Queen
Elizabeth, and to them I refer him. Thus far

I have ventured to talk with this writer about his

pofitions ; but I am afraid to accompany him
any longer, and furmife any thing about the exe-

cution of the D. of D. or H. Pv. H. the D. of
C. knowing, indeed, very little of their life or

conver-
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converfation, excepting that I remember to have

heard the latter, fome years ago, put a £ni(hing

ftroke, not to conflrudive breaches of the Peace

by the Pen, but to actual Rebellions, in favour

of the Scotilh lir^e of Kings, and of Hereditary-

Right, by his vidory at CuUoden. What thefe

two pcrfons, tliCrefore, have lately done, that,

under the mod abfolute fway, even of a wo-
man, could be profecuted in any w^ay, lam at a

lofs to guefs. They feem to me to be mere ne-

gative figns at prefent. Upon my honour, I

am not only amazed at the introducftion of fuch

matter, but I really and feriouily wifh the Loyal

Britony for his own fake, would ftop his pen, at

leafl: until he has read Droit Le Roy, learnt what

the Houfe of Lords voted againil: the Author,

and then calmly confider with himfelf whether

the prefent Miniflry may not chriilen his piece

(without the aid of a Bilhop) a Libel, and make
fome orders of equal effed: againft him. It is

difagreeable even to have a relblution for a profe-

cution pafs againfr one, .altho' no adual profecu-

tion enfue. There is, 1 can afiure him, nothing

which the Adminiftration abominate more than

this fpecies of writing, which is of a very hbel-

lous nature, if not an adual Libel. The Loyal

Briton can be but lately arrived from foreign parts,

or he would never run headlong, with all his

Lovalty, into fuch extravagant tranfgreifions of

Zeal ! One would think he imagined to himfelf

a Stuart ftill upon the Throne. His meaning, as

I fu2;gefi:ed before, may be good, and therefore

it is that I drop all this advice to him : But he is

certainly no more than a Novice, as yet, in the

kfiowv
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knowlege of this conftitution, country, or admU
niftration.

Excufe this lall digreffion, and fome others,

which my own warmth in thefe fpeculations has

inleniibly led me into, although foreign I allow

from the main fubjed: of my letter : But when a

man has once got a pen into his hand, it is diffi-

cult for him to refrain from venting fome of his

own conceipts, notwithftanding he at iirft refol-

ved to relate only the fentiments of others. We
have all of us in reality too much vanity, and too

much prejudice alfo, I fear.

To end, however, with what gave rife to this

letter. The province of news-papers is to give

every man his due, and to fet his condudt in its

true light, by a fimple relation of fad:s and no-
thing more, that the proper reputation may attend

him accordingly. This was my only motive in

fitting down to write -, for, being totally impartial

myfelf, I aim at nothing elfe. As to the praife

of fine writing and ingenuity, let it go where it

lifi:, I never had a thought about it, and can be
perfed:ly content with having my words as plain

and artlefs as my purpofe. I am,

Gray's-Inn, sir,
Aug. 31, 1764.

Intlrely, &c.

CANDOR.
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